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Rtf BERS G«T AW)(Y 

WITH $5«0,0(M.«»
Now W«»Ui»liuiu>r. Sept. l&.-l'akiii« over Unree hundred 

Ihouiuuid dolUm In gold end ne^oUeblo bUU, and leaving be
hind al«>ut two hundred thouaand In eecurilloe that were <|Uee- 
lluuaide, robbera early this morning comideiely looted the ilunt

~ “ OiMBERLAND
any trouble, but when he Diet

(-'arleon, the Utter accidentally joet- 
••Whafe that fort" eald the elran-

of Montreal here.
No trace had been found of ih«u up till H o’clock.
Shortly after four o clock Uw Cbineue janitor entered the 

building and wae InunedUtely bound and gagged by three meek- 
ed men. It woe when be managed lo looeen the bonde idta- 
the rohbere had got a good etart, that be made hie way t# a 
dared condiUon to the police aUtlon next door but one. and 
told ol the robbery.

Later an automobile atolen from T. A. Trapp e garage, wae 
found lo front ol the Y.M.C.A. broken down and abandoned by 
the yegmnen in their flight.

The robbers knew of the conditions in the bank, for only 
Uft week the watchman wae gLen a holiday . 'Ihey used hie 
room as the centre of ojasratlona. andture up blonketa Irora his ' 
bed to deaden the sound of the nil ro-glycerine explosion. Sheets 
from hla bed were wrapped arouml the fortune. and luudo into 
sacks to take away the booty.

The entrance s s made by taking the liars off a rear win-

KITISI WAR OmCE 

' SUSPENDS AU HAVE

P'
t-

London, Seiit. 15.—It U reported at Plymouth and otfebg 
military centre* that tbs War OlBce has suspended ail leave in 
the army, or is limiting It to three days. One sUtement says
this aiiplies only to the aoutbera districts. It Is Mmnned that
these measures are procaullonarj in view of the ir.tematloma 
outlook.

inqulrv at the War Ofllce elicited the curt reply that there 
has been no general order Issued. I'hls ohv ioiisly doee not deny 
the orders Issued In the south.

I>sslmistlc nervousness in resr>ect to Mtirocco pretailed in 
every il-t.-rtment today. Tt was accentuatetl by more li<iulda- 
tlon <r# .• Rerlln and Brussels houses.

■ Nothing.’' said Carlson, and the 
atriuigta- pulled a revolver and shot 

hreo times, one ol the shoU taking 
effect in Carlson's side. — *snd left Utat

SDUD EDR CUNENTS
____________ ___  __ ________ Mary »j-

The ahooUr then jumped from the^,„r Vancouver. - Hla vlait to Cime 
aldewalk Into the buhhen and '
clear away. No gootl 
1ms lieen ohtnU.e«t of the

his Identity hsa l*en;„„g „p a splendid flgl.t for
Ur. Bowser was

alcent exposure «f the viatation at the 
Act. Inthlseonae

Uou’ record in the Iles and got ^ undertaken to. asaist the „„
1 Ilescrlptlon camlldature , af. Ur. ClemsnU. the ^ ^
he gun tnan. U-oaservatlve wtAlflaU. who is put-iif i. i... ctause Up

Boas had

IIOI’SR.

by Ur. iSEyward sad

have a white le
ad Ui the Oraad 

'lYunk Paclflc BaUway BlIL It had 
been loft for the pruviaciat anthori- 

this. ‘Dbe tact that
ihclr reception w« in the mtlur. of ^ ^in-Uf a railway oon-

•."“'2?:.. **. “ “• ««1 iu«Pnlon Wharf by a Imnd and wore Ora-a ovmv„..u» p---rr,,:,;::.rT.rx.T,r- '
agers have secured an extra special

, ...r.v iieiu a Kiwav mreving anu Uievw »*•» wu a VIcwnajwtm aut.
is lEu doubt that Clements will poll ches. and Mr. Bowser, from the re- 

'almnet the united vote of the Cum-'ports Uugr have from every eoasU- 
blgh cla-s wr.es. The festure film ^ p«,vtoc«. shaim PTe.

»«.vward dealt at length wlth'mler McBride’s eoafidenee, that Bri-
’The Fortin cityt Issue, and Mr. Bow- fish Columbia wlU return a soUdliTgi Company, 

Cowglri”. Four reels are nm each 
show, the doors lu-lng open 
-•. an vinlll 10 p m. Patrons ca

iny time and stay as long as they 
Admission 10 and 15 oral

Murderer Put 
Up Desperate 

Resistance
liklmoDton. Sept. 14.—Aflsr a aiege 

I thirty houra. In which 
olice were assisted by over a doxen 

Ciuzens ol St. PauI da UetU. Jim 
Atlmaon. a drunken haU breed den- 
iwrartu who Uunday night

1 fury.
captured yesterday afternoon ani^ 

brought to VegravlUa.
•Ihe capture was effected with diffi

culty. Atkinson had barricaded him 
self in a lonely farmhouse and.

KtHIEK SmVPNI 4N0TIEK NUBDER
EXPECTEB Tl 

RECOVER
8t. Tvb Sept. 15.11 It I

mg aruMsl with a ride, kept almost 
,lhe entire populace of St. Paul de 
J Metis at bay for twenty-four hours, 
untii the police arrived. rbe attack 
ui*on the houoe was undertaken cau- 
tiuualy, and it was several hours be
fore the desperado finally aurrrader- 
«d. Althinigh many shoU were fired 
no one was Injurevl In the siege.

IN VANCOIVER ‘ Mr and Mrs. G«i, h'umess. ol Van
couver. leltlur their home today oi
ler viKitiiig with Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
Uailey of the TownMito.

Vancouver. Sejit. 14.—.lohn Carl
son. the Swede, who was shot on 
Sejit. 4, died In the general hospital

heUeved that FVemltw Stolypin. shot 
by Lawyer ttogruf during a gala per 
formonce at a theatre In Keiv last 
night will recover.

New Fall HaU for men In all the 
mtost style* and colors btihiow being 
“own at the UAK HAU..

Miss Thomiison. ilaugliter of the 
tev. Mr. anil Mrs. Ihomfuion. leaves 

rnoon. and another tomorrow for Toronto where she will 
large today, llic cir- enter the IVuconess Training School 

I’nrlBon .1 shooting. It Ijvst night she was surjicised liy the 
eced. were almost as \ oiing Ladies’ Club and Sablmth 
thus.- siirrountllng the seh.ii.l tearhers, of the WallaceInexplicable os thus.- siirroundln 

killing of William I’Ciiuhort.
F.nriv on the evening ol Sei-t. 

I'lvrlson Olid live or six of his i

Methodist churrh. and in the course

iin- aiii'Ci-ciiillvr odilr.-s«.

WtCLUL— Imp feature fllm. ••Th» '
Oiiern Hou.se,

MR. SIEPIERI 
AT SIAWNNAN

Mr. F. n. S , the CoDserva-

mor* than a ton of AiMrlcoa eoal 
landed at the C.N.P. So nweh 
the wisdom of Mr. PetUgrew.

And furthermore, Mr. Udlior, 
advises the men not to sign the a- 
greement becauas it is eiiual to 
leg away their rigbu. Well, 
nr* quiu a lot of men who hav*

the regulatians ceUtlag to
candidate, comlnuml hi. cam-1 rfghU

paign with a meetln* at Sharndgan-um last eU ymwe. and are ren4y and 
last night. Mr. Shepherd was eo-j^uung to sign t*. lor two yeare 
compan- M by A. E. McPhUllpm ,h,eh makra Ught ymeu.
..meting was held U ths AthleUo Think of It. Mr. Editor, night year. 
Club, and deapiu the Inclmnmmy of ^ p^^e mid prosperity without the 

a good ate dictation.

cooatruclion wlU be adadtUd to C

Llher. there
Col. U. Wilmot

Mr. Shepherd was accorded a' Weetera Fuel Company odd their 
very warm reception. 'llie audience ',mptoyeee. Keep that

*«‘*i!hat Mr. PtstUgrew. And yet he-wUl

rive, irreapeetlve of moiMar qeeUfieac,*

Mieakera a e frequently .
Mr. Shepherd will address

C“'.
and one at Chase Itiver.

VAIBEVIILE
•N MONBAV

live Imperial VsudaviUe Uumpsay 
irncs to the Opera House Monday 

lor two nigbu as a special attrao- 
ion for fair week.
The company numbers ten people, 

sod prcecnt one big ehow each night. 
Mr. Jas. Shaw the Minstrel

headliner on the program, also 
Musical BekhardU are a Strong 

feature, lieing well known in 
as musical s|iecialisu. H:
Sluters. juvenile singers sad 

(lancer*, are a good drawing card.
sure to make a hit. and 

change ol hill will be pneent 
night. the company should draw
(lacked houste. eepeclally as the
i.rices wiM he 25. S5 and 
Itescrvisl seats are on sale at Hodg- 
ins’ Prug Store.

ready. Hie United 
Mine Workers of America srlU be 
here thU week. Well let me teU Ur. 
Pettigrew that the U.M.W. ef A 
sill not !>• here this weak, ne nm 
•ext week, and be knows they, won’t 
be here, and be don’t want them 
hefw. because If they did happen 
come here, their own officers and 
ganirer would come, and also any 
loose change that travels In the di
rection of the Canadian Federation 
of Miners might happen to wander 
Into the coffers of the U.M.W. of A., 
and then poor Fettigrew wHI be oat 

Ihe cold.
W« minen in Nanaimo are all fa

miliar with the hiatory and repuU- 
tion of the D-M.W. of A., and there- 

1 think we could get along nice
ly without It, or any other aalon

Saturday night.

’‘"■r-,: lo-
lo-niuht.

Special Line
OP

FANCY
Picnic
Bu^cuit^

Usual Price was 80c, 40c. 60c
On SATURDAY 

Price: 20c, 30c, 40c

Come and See Our 
Genuine...

CUT
Largest Assortment 
in town and Prices 

Very Reasonable

Large Assortment
TEA POTS

Year choice, - 25c

Large Assortment
FLOWER VA6E8
At Reduced Prices

“Tlie Store that Serves Yon Best."

A. R. Johnston Co.

CDHiniNICATNN
. Sept. 15..Sanail

liliir Free I’reaa.
Sir — A* 1 rambled through 

■I OI. Sunday night no" ailraUvm 
. ivHpailed liy a crowd

1 rather clone prvixhn- 
I St. I’liiil H Church. What

ii.n our old friend rettlgnrw.
i.rgaiilxcr of ihe Canadian 

on of Mim-i* I etop^l 
nil found he was telchi

w. air. It mimt he n pleasant 
wholesome thought to think that 
miners in Nanaimo can get 
from Mr. I’ettigrcw. and 

I when bis advice is not asked 
Oh. by the way. Mr. 1-Mitor. I 

ve Ihe agreemifit lietween 
Iiany and the men expires a

the next s WlU be on

meeting. Kow than, 
behooves every good aenslbls 
be at that maeUng, and < 

ike any mlataha. because if there 
la ooy dlacontenu Uuiy are sure 

there. It U always the pet 
it are eatistied with their lot w1m> 
i etoy at boma. Ask Bums 
I satUfied 11 they are going to ths 

meeting. ' No, I Cannot. 1 can’t 
the reply. •’Anyway, thar* 

WlU be enough without us. ’ And ao 
may happen with dozraa. B 

other fellow, ha wUl be there, 
quite a tew yi

here who have not five emu worth 
Iioreat in the city, and would as 
voia for trueble as not. Two,

liter a very short time, 
las been sorry since. Now the ipias- 
lon is. Are conditions any better 

now thnn they were two years ago? 
\u. certainly not, because competl- 

Is keener. Even hM« on thU 
Island there are coal mines aU a- 
roimd. and there are more Idle man 
also.

w. Mr. Eiiitor. as U tbs cosiU

NDTESAND
DN CAMPAieV ISSUES

onmL teat ea B-iU ‘Tt* I
himaeU triad to ilo t Me maarieg tMa aMraigg to l^ aUteMUr UT 

in the Opera Hooaa. woeld like 8Mg*ard’a apaaite .t L*grmMtk.ttc 
It out of the liharal gorarw-Jkgweh. ft aaya. tmtf Mued flttM 
•a iraponalMUty Um ths rioMp'mimiUii. Kveg at thad. the HacaM 

Uoo of the AUao Labor Law tg Tety
pointing to the ftase tafllcUd epoa thn H repiJad to. Bappe 

Tba piiiilBimml el heed tX the ■

fa ratpoo- baaa ao IHrald ot aS Aoday.
________.. ._jra*Bt did moral la that la attara sofnateB

to tenua the following aoUaa kg h«rt Put ft aU orar Bmttft

do with tha goes 
slblltty. What tba

virtue of which humlnda of allra larj 
borers were allowed to oome lato the Thtg i 
country. The noUea explaiaa itoalt, aa without haaltatlna "to. the ■ 
and nothing more Is a
that ths Uberal goearaaMet la be- log oMunn it.aaye ii 
hind the railway ’’tatansU’’ la Ito "L'^'

M fight.’’ UamadtelWi

Hue 1. P-fl-. —» *-*«•
Maarra.’’ Tkte 

plOa of the aaoet dMg 
Thara la ao doMB a

B/H61X JMM.

Ottawa. Mandi 1, 19U.

a in Uaaada ioatyaar

a rriazad lor a ooruOa per-

wUb poor potwau aad
_______ ______»ra. Bow eoa H ba
otbarwiae with BrnKh-B Uharal orga- 
niaer for B.O.T

Herald la a •mM 
pellUcal poMt:

p llriag dora not 
. Boaaga ife*

IlH* to aaotb- 
■aa. Voa look 

attar your wagoa. aaU Smith to the 
and wa WlU look atiar yaar

ThU yaar raUroad laboiera going,*

A to aot thaw. It uA aot a

aatlvea or elUaraa

BS|ra»y bin
the XAur

a by Canada, iu.. ftraot I hat there U ao 4

Danmaric. XcMand. >ow wagea. 
I or the

United Stata* of Aaariea. aad pro- Biaith ralasd the qaasUea oi Mb

sMtad to raUroad e.-----------------
reepeeU daelrabla. hara aul- M

ficlrat money to carry thara to tho Ladyamith 
work for whlel they hare baea aa- It 
gaged and DOT! MEBTrAHY Oft B»

OF DEFINITE EMWjOTnCENT

aot purchased tg tba Kte

laxatlon of tda regulatloni 'wlU 
aad wfthont further notloa. 

wel) W. Dv 800TT.

/to anywa.v. ’Tha Herald atlU aaya ft 
f (was purchased by the XkttMa gv» 
'^(varnment. That U aa far sa tha

matter
Ither the Herald nor Smith eaa 
that the DamlMd lifeboat was 
rimaad on the Anmrierai rid. by tia 

Superlataodaot of Imealgratlon. T/--*------------------- -

premier MCBRM WAS^
HEARD AT EERME

I. sept. ia.-Tha cloolag rally e Idle becauas ao eoks could w1
. X. a. UVMMJIIVO tor V logical eonriuaton to draw frera tMa 

ba aaid. waa that if aa opm ihior 
«ld to ths urand 'Aheawe *»“«• for our coM oouW ba aacurad thcog- 

'ms taa that Vraailar (h thU pact, thaaa CaaadUa ML 
and Uun. W. M. Boas. ndnUtar ^ ^ remala Idle eft

MS, wriatonpaekwUb llK.th.tlato.b.eana.th.CBUkwatMa 
IV. for the tost Urn. durUg the gintrict would go aeroM the Uaa. 
u*n. brought out o record The lumber bualiieee would aafcr d 

'Iha haU wae profimaly da- great lose and the fruit growaca
coraUd with banners and motuiaa. be drivea out of borinase
among which wa* the old and popu- premier McBride apoka rathw bekd- 
lar one •What w. have wa I^ld." jy, eoaflnlag hU itenarks to tba gM-' 

lutUul bouquoia of ItowVs wei# eral
roseiuad to Mr. McBride by two b’er-ffeira aad particularly to tbs aubleft 
a young girU. and ba rase with Ma of Ariatlc tnaalgratiaa. Be ri»««B 

....-I gallanwy to ths oocasion whao how the Ottawa governmrat hod 
■ b.akin, them for so lUtlortog a gUt ohuffled with that matter aad “■
Major lUsasdeU occupiwl ths chair, [spoke of the mmerariul eflorto of Ma 

MtoUter ol lands. Hon. W. K. Boaa own goretomrat to prevrat the fewte 
lirst Introduced to his old homa'eblae being extSDded to Jepsaesi oBR. 
hbon and was wsrmly wricomed. [ (ninm within tha-.provlno*. ’

Uons down Ix-low. 1 
iny they are secon I 
country, end that is a wl

sate to say-<^

neighbors and was warmly 
Ha conimad hu rsraorka 

V.1 the reclprucity

•; Chinee, within tha-provta
prendar Woiftd up *g • 

““■isiiing aU Wo* pcif«-b fbvmulU
— '•‘’'•■guard against the aowlag Of racMcia-
aentmi fay th. audtonce. bearing city seed, wfateh would. U .Booed to

rituMlon. n* explained ^ todamwit ft Caaadton aril.•»,ihe la 
‘-.that t

.^rv thing undcrgrounvl I* to trsbclaa* (.peeh bad besB without
knowledge and that they had been

. rcttlcrew U on the warpath 
Ih a .Icarmincd effort to sprag 
s vrbeci of progrrea, H* was talk- 
r. sa T said before, on Sunday

doii’l want you to uodeniiaod ms aa 
maanlng that all ihU is done for ihs toMowed by Mr. Qoodara.
benelit ol the wnrktagman, nut we ^mtotsd moat of th. hour aad
get the twnet.t al: Un. Benin. Aad ^ occupied to aa aaalyris
another UonK I ‘
Ivcttcr slalT ol official 
har.i to get. First ol oU they, are of the agraraMot. as they

‘alive to their duly, but apart from

City
hav* . lodgmoat 
grow the traa e»

While dealing 
tion ot BIr WUfrtd laurur.’ th* p«»

y «*

- mi«|i maotion. a compact, glvlBg hU attSB-
off.ciari It wmild h« to om coke, lurahyr and frutt

t enn-vvanee of the concregtt- that, they

„ p,«.| .v.„.p«ny shipped taklne all
, Prow’s Neet Pass. Any- 'hlnh ‘he 
ra Who knows anything.

.. most kind and oour- uwtertooh-t* rimer tba holtow
. work people Now, Sir. ^,„rt«ire put op by the aoppofWra of

■ ‘ the pact on aeoonot of the reamral

."otr
mUr drew attrattoa to the poltof *

Sir HUfTid whra making th* mdrw 
aaUoa of th. people for the twOftfil 
of th* O.T.P. railway from coaat ««

^ of th- duty from cok* whWi they„f the Nanaimo
har l after a.L ______

Thanking y "i Ur. Fxmor. for your
low and aiLce. I aak , The omettera at Qrand Forim____

the clom of Mr. McarMen adr 
jkejuriteam roeyhad gara ^ 

tliree speakers thm inaalBf^ftiri^ 
The pramter aad pftty teft tMa mm. 
Bing oa the mam VaM mW-M ^ 
hnwght to towB ftp. KMg. the lA- 
«wl eeadldaft^ wiiw M to «Mk to

BOW abut down aad a
me the p«>ple a# Ma t

mmluat Uma dactag th* «



f ; TlTHE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE ST “

m tammo waucer, av.o.. u.d., d.c.u i*»*kn»TICAPfTAU<

M pUl». 
w» Chief laapeetor at 

bat h* w«* nettlMr poUnoMa 
taetira. Bat aitr infonnation

--------------- Ob ona oeeaaloB In partl-
ht in Kr. IMONEY. ORDERS

8bep)M*« an nbM 1
avidanea in No. 1 j

aa tha reanlt at a aoraplaiat 
with him.

a _ _ ______________ A1.Ato refund the amount of 
AU3

on Psj Dairtintil9 o’oloek_________
&H.BIRD.Manager

nattar. It wan Mr. Baraard of Vic- 
torts, who axpoaAl its ««» thal^ha.- 

Kaaara. UeUiMi* 
and BndUi who pl-

out where Smith ataada by the 
prooeoaea aa applied to Shephard. | 
Tha Inferenee ia that the Hwtald 
knowa the Eight Hour law ia being 
broken. It tha Herald known. Smith 
alao,Jp»owa. U Smith kaowo. ia It 
not incombwt upon him aa a ehaan- 
pion of labor and a minara* reprw 
aaotatlve, to expoae the violation, 
and force the company to adhere to 
the law'? Tha nerald boa onTy »a£-j 
eroded in charging the Weetom Fuel 
Company, a corporation with which 
Smith haa alwayn barn friendly, with 
illegal prartloea. ami In expoelng 
Smith’a own weakmwaea ami failarea. | 

“ Shepherd neither needa nor dnea ha; 
" desire to evade respon.stbility for hie 

|aeU. Can the Herald say the aanin' 
for Smith?

POJDS OUBBD DC e TO 1« DATS.

Beauty In 
KiteWuri

smiui offant in gnaraataan to eora, 
the any caaa af ttchlng, BUnd. Blaadlng I

•^Asaya-NenroD**

gia fu« gcoenUr the mnltaf «x- 
hanstedaemecBtrai. ThstxiM 
remedy is not s pmlyibc drag, 
bat Pbod. Sotasd 
'AsAta-NMdsau.'

poMiUe this eim. Itfeedsthe

theqipetits aiiddicaitet fne- 
doa fnniHdai ud bosysMyof 
.pUlsiwdt
OteiBteatfaehicnlsgMt

^&BOO(aMa
LAND RBOISTBT ACT.

In tha nmuar of aa appUeatlon far 
traah Carttaeata of TlUa to UiU 

Bock 10. Town of lady- 
mlth. Kbp. No. 708. of wfaicb Wb.

afr^r™b«r^ H *• «»van of «y inun-
t «. at tha anplratlon of on. menu
I, ara rateatng tha 1^01 tha flrat pobUeatlon hereof to 

■* iHoa a hreah certlfleaU of Tltla In
If ^ ”**■**. Jfao of tha Cartlfleata of Title ii

lag. «oT, Dr. Gordon, niiiaiiiaalnnar frtiii^ Bararldga on the .13iH of 
adaritlad the )«lfaa of tha ammuOm ticmnim. IW. «ul numwr.u 18 - 
bat Sarf^. ^ coawe. la with tha o»^ q. wMeh baa baaa loat.

Dafa< at Land Beglatiy OOte. Vio- 
erfa. B.O.. thia 94th day of Aogast.

fteUeu
Have your kitchen appoint- 

menu beautiful a» weU ai 
naeful. It niakea the houae- 
work eaaier and pleasanter.

rhia Chancellor Range 
would be an ornament to the 
roost richly fumiihed home 
in the country.

And there :t Inst at much 
tatUfaction as Ihers U beauty 
iniL

TheChamelht
It a peritex iaiur. The di
vided flue apreada the heat 
evenly over dte whole oren.
It haa broiler top, aah-door 
guard, oven thermometer- 
if wanted.-pal»nt gratea and 
beat of aU

The Oxford 
Economizer 

■avea you X% of your coaL 
There’a no other range desgn 
in the country which com- 
Unea ao much good ttata 
with ao much good aenaa and 
goodaervke.

Let na show you this Chan- 
callor, for your own satis- 
faction. Wchaveacompleta 
line of Gumey-Oxford Stoves 

, for aU purpoaea and all kinds 
of fuel on display all the time.
It wUl give ua pleasure to 
*ow them to you.

BAILEY’S

TheSharplesTobalar
Cream Separator

An Easier Time
Arrmrga to in-ka tha W
rrair.“?na*’fiir^
and as to 100 par cant- mora 
profltabla by ualng a Sharplaa 
Separator. CntU you try tha

d«hi«i»^lt* makaa. I'have a 
larga atoek oa hand at praaant 
and am giving an «tra 
count for caah lor tha next *0

f. H. MOBTOS
Victoria Crescent

NOnCB TO CONTRACTORS.

■ and Rapaira—Upper and

Nonon.
NOnCB la haraby given that I 
tU at tha next regular masUag al 

far tha

Lower Ehetenaion Schools.

aEAXJSD TBNDBR9, saparsoTbad 
Taodar lor AlvacnUonn ao 

M Upper and Lower 
choola," will be raealvad by the 
oaourabla tha Mlnlatar of Public 

Worka lip to 19 o'clock m 
asday. tha 18th day of Baptambar. 

1911, far tha 
glOB of tha aavaral works taquirad In 
altaratlona and rapnlrs to tha Upper 

Dd Lowm Extansloa Schools, to tha 
•weaatla Elaetoral Diatrlet.

■ of tha ony al 1
pply lor a traMfar cl tha Itomaa 

wUA I hold to aaU Ilquow by rw 
taU at the Nanaimo hotel, to the 

Ity of Hanataao. altaata on parts 
lota flva and six. bio* aixty-ona. 
m Biyanlf to Alban E. HUbart.

DAVID MOmSHAW. 
Oafad tMa dtb day a« Jaly. IML

W. A. OWEN
AnUtMiuSCMIEariMr

SSSJtJSX,

GENtTlNB LIMOGES

liM PIIIIITEB EHlia
Wehnvajiist reesiusd the largest and boat assortment of 
Hand Painted Limoges China that ever came into Nanaimo 
A beantifal assortment in Nat Bowls, Salad Dishes, Bon Bon 
Trays, Plates. Cnps and Snneera, Etc. This mast be seen 
io be approeiatad and we take pride in shiwing thu line. 
Come iiLaind see it, you will not be asked to Buy. 

Prices Range from 92 up to $10

HABflING the Jeweler
repairing OUR SPBOIALTT

ortBS ml tender may be 
; ftar the 29Ui day of August. 191L 
gt tha oSeaa at ' tha Oovanaaent 

I gent. Naanlmo, B. C-: Alexgndw
flUdiia. Baq.. Bacratary of Bcbool 

oard. Bxtanalon. B.C.; and the Da- 
. of Public Worka. Pwila- 

lent Bulldinga, Victoria.
Kach tender must be i

tor All TO.io.jJP
Modern aJJ

P. O. Box I2h

Die Central 
Restaurant

W. H. PHTLPOTT. PROP. 
OPBN DAY AND NIGHT.

cate of deposit on a c 
Canada, mads payable to tha Uon- 

urabla tha Mlnlatar of PwbNe Works. 
.. thS sum of $160 which ahaU be 
orteltairu tha party taodartog da- 

to aatar Into 
allad upon todoao. erUhalaUto

Rex. Cooper
THE EXPRESSMAN

HEATS
I Juicy Young Tender
I Ed.Quennell&SoihS

wide, and have a wIdU af thlrty-
t oa each «4da af the maaa
amtfs Itoa of tha truvulM

IWMf AS TATLOe. 
Ktototar of PunUa Watte 

OMrtBBSBt of PubUa Warte, VMarto.B.0.. Jafa T.ltlL D

NOtlCi
I. haraby givwi ,^
emu unde, thaCo. have hm

bov, partMraklp

acinu.

1 to thaaa upon tha axaawttoa 
I the aootrnet.
Tandara wlU not be

any taadar not aa-

j. E. oRirnm 
Publie Works Baglnaat 

lepartmeat of Public Worka. 
Victoria, B.O., Aug. 95th. 1911. 

A9B-818.

OLABSmSD ADS.

FOR^ALB.
Two Shares in The 

Pacific Loan Oo., for 
further particulars 

Apply to Jerome Wilson 
Scotch Bakery, Victoria 
Orescent, Nanaimo, B. 0.
WAXTEID- rirat ctaaa oorj i>;a.u. 

Apply J. H. Hewitt. A i.i Ue 
Club. II

.WANTED. Strong girl for
housework. Apply Mrs. O. iimu 
dla. Richarda Street. . all Iw

wBotad it ones lor 
>rk to your local ty. WlU guar- 
Iiaa 89 to $8 par day. Opportun- 
r to advance rapldlfi.^ WUl ‘pay

uttarnauonu isiota moa, xorwiMi, 
dimcult. Bxparianee not rsquirad. 
Oau tptw-80t.

V BiSTs— iiToi
Btooaa is to be carried oa la 
• oa lot 1. block LIX. Haaa

OBa B. 8LATEB.

COMING I ooMoiaC
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

At the OPERA HOUSE

kperial YauM Co.
^ PEATDRINd:

Ir, Jas. ShawioTliaiiii8trd.laD
10 People. A TVs and HiUt Horn's^ Mch nigbt 

PrioM....sea a^aadODo

TheA.&B.
STABLES
‘•“SfiTeSSfroSSl"'"

Also Coal, Wood and Fraight ^ 
HLA.-0I4I3S-0- 
PmapUy dttaadad To

Walter Akenhead
WallMo St Phone 147

Tke 'HauiM liekke Warb
Chapel St. next to Wibop Hotel

AOZHTR roB

SMIvd DijIn to 
■eUiiUk-lilek

FBBFBOT BI0T0LB8
kwoan tha Dominica ovor tor 

Ptofaetloa
We alw do all kind* of Bicycle 

Work and Repain.
When in need ring np Phone 97

HYQH BROS.

F. McCuUoug^h
TEAMSTER

OoAl and Wood^i^tag mad Para

TO RENT, At t 
roomed 
toilet o

nUb, B. C.. six 
tage. with bath and 
dets. 810.00 par mon-

TO RENT, At Cedair Outrict. lour 
room cottage wlta good barns 
and stable, 90 acres of toad. 7 
acrea cleared and (eocad, about 30 
fruit trees and garden. Bant 810 
par month. Apply to

Roal EaUU

WANTED, A girl about 90 yaara 
oldf for work In ptivato bouaa. 

■ Xte_________ al8-lw

aattar with brown 
wn spot on aide. Aa- 

______ a of "Jarty.'* Any
one harboring aanm after this ao- 
tlca wUl be proaactttad.

Wm. Graham. Oaatral HoUL

AM tf

GBoenl
and HersellfliiZ

(EbtahOtef IM)

BONT srsam. $UMtmi

Prof.G.EA
Teaehtf >

Piano, Orf iii8«l i 
Axl; SS: YmrShr'*

HOTIOl

datei daUv«ud
diatttal.

take »<mo»T>i*i

on. *0

» - Oa OabrMa Uaad. two Dated ttit 
■tot books, own* OM tevo
• by.provtag vntmtr oM ol4^ -

eo^



There'f great satisfarcttcm in
making beds and bedding of such fine
quality as to win compliments like this:

• I nk.) » ^ ^ m rk,-------Hoki. BcDcrak’

There*! great satisfaction, too. in buying and using beds 
that are so much better than ordinanr, es|Ms:ially when they 
cost no more. See that the IDEAL trade mark is on the 
bed jmu buy. Ask us for dealer’s name nearest you.

WrM* for PrM Book No 141

IDEAL BEDDING
MOfrntBAL - TORONTO ~ WINNIRKQ

Our New Fall Samples
“FIT-RITE”

Made-To-Measure
■CLOTHING.

Have Just Arrived
We have handled this Famous Brand of 
Clothing for FIVE YEARS and can truth
fully say, that this Fall’s set of Sam(^les 
are the snappiest, greatest range, and 
finest colorings that we have ever had. 
In this department is where we handle 

the Men who are

Hafd to Fit aod Uapd to Please
The Men who want their Clothes

JUST SO
Both members of this Firm are Tailors 
this means that you will be measured 
properly, that the proper instructions will 
be given to the Tailor regarding your 
figure, to insure a PERFECT FIT, and 
you will get the benefit of our long ex
perience in selecting your material—the 
material that will gpve you the BEST 
VALUE and the colorings that wiU best 

become you.
We Absolutely Guarantee 
Style, Fit and Workmanship

.See Oiif Window Display
The "SATISFACTION or YOUR MONEY 

BACK” Store

MiG i LDCIEG
Odd Fellows Bldg. - Nanaimo, B.C.

SPORT
CAUJARY Tt^Ak *UH ;

.THi; OU) coiBmiY.

4leadadies11iift
hto with the Iwllhwi. m • i■ '-"I-........ 4 ■ hto with the IwUm

* in Mifeh^ th^ wiU I >7t> »mi>. et Uo.

lfrL«ui o( the Ceillce, the i 
tour M »'relvaj:^ 
tireet BriUin thU eeason ie 
The wire stetee .that, the tea 
l*a»w Cal)tar>- for the old eei 
the Kird of thle nmnth. 
umish t

"=aiir mm
the team. 1„

<u«l lijke of the Vaacouv«w, who ot 18:
went through to Oalgarr eertier ’

3

vica. ....... -----------------------------------------

In, rr  ̂‘sv
UciMB and AnioM have signlfled

of going along with ”1!’ 
but whether McQuIre Will ’

travel |e uncertain. HcLean wired ' ' ’ •■■■' ' ' ’’
the Victoria player yeatcrday, botr.........

^to noon today no reply had been K.arl. Cal. Sept. J8.-^kat

't-, Ws «»V ■ Tiiliy. e^e. f rattle-
niie Oolgary teem hea been aaeiired anakea la the 

matchea with rpUle a n.nnlwr of Yulu, county. It,, rancher, eay

i'lini
are'used as

slyiB®

-«KM

" ■ ’ - Iwith a 40./oot twuMl.
ez|>oaed and ae tk* "Thd country Ie . very n«ck kl» 

l*ach h^a^maaa of Jagged reeka, m> "d there are .IniwIradB el ndehaa

Arat .league 
and Scotland.

l«th Finglend (lock of turkaj-a will claar tbelfeedinft 
and the tour ahould r«ii«a/of aS.k«./and point to . Ahe 

*“■ '•went killing ot twelve
proof of the

imOWN VS. WMjOAST.

i:
I.

Milwaukee, Wia.. Sept. 14.-Danny 
Morgan, manager of Knockout Brown

j "nta turke.va. It la uatd. form a dr- 
rle around tbe .anaka and then pack

JAU. CAN T Horj) HIM

:t to death. Ilecaatly twelrw-rat-

arrixed here yeaterday with Brown, 
and had a conference with Tom "
•fonea, manager of Ad Wolgaat. Mor
gan ollered Wolgaat a guarantee of 
$12000 and 1000 expenaes to meet .
llrown in New York or any other “» • Sept. 18._ah«M
place. In addltlou, Morgan ollered today are ..aching for

to bet *25,000 that Brown would f
iK-at the champion The propoaed ‘‘^«***« through
,«uh-<“>«- 
outconxe between the champion end • hormrime.
McFarland, which i. echeduled for *“ **«'t»wd *t Fayette-

Mllwauke. Friday night, done, k

h Mveral eaatem ,eot to kill. H# bar

* party
If three on the opponlU side et the 
alleor opeAd.'flA un them, 

mouaUla air wea rMSarkabJ]

number of timea and baa alwaya 
eeeaped. The Arkanaae conetaMa

WA.NT TO SHARK UOMBARPIKR. brought him her. took the pr.-

Sept“17-/rhe Doncon- «•"“»» “> '"<* ‘he prisoner'. Imnd.
jermhnlnod to prevent »nd 1«ct and take away the keys.

London.
formiaU a.- _______ . ____
if poasible. the acheduled flght betw- VYhon he arrived here the chains were 
,«n Jack .lohnaon and Hombardler „

.call

aod caused an object to appear 
doaer than It rMlly B aad to Ola 
they attribuU the fast that (hSy 
ewaped Injury, as the shoU , SBI 
rtort.

After the first shot Smith and Saa- 
back, who carried a pair of 
glaaaea, broughi 

hunter.

Well*. The article, c

. Lost Kootenay 
Mine is Found

September 29 to devlee .tope to be 
taken to etop tne fight and the ex 
bihition of the fight pictures.

MoS'l K A ri'KLL UKTS MAlViL

I Spokane, Sept. 18.— -It is 
hardy poasible that the famous tost 
iidne of the Ko 
lawn discovered at last," said T. O.

nalched with Johnny B.C.. at the hotel Spokane
>■ City bantamweight .veaterday.

of Baaples of rlch-hookiog ore, which 
*--------------------•---------------------- he said he had taken from

For Bald Heads I
aban

doned pr.ispect ho bad atnmblad on 
the mountains near the Bayeane 

. mine. The sample*, he said, came

A rreatment Tbat^C^oeU Nothtng U md:cati"rmu.rC:
---------- Iieen driven many years ago. Be

Wo want you to try three large bot slso brpught with him i>art of a roll 
om r*rw‘!!!^‘gumanl^thaV'X trS * ‘■'""•■‘Ct"- that has not
w ill not coat jou a peniii il it does '•«"> »>»«1 '*.v miners or sold in any 
not give you abeoluto sallufaction. 'tore In British Columbia for 20 or 
'l-liai . proof ol our faith in this re 25 years, 
meily ' ' ‘ ......... . .

felt the tread of a

bellevk it

Hunt^Shot 

^ Tor .D^r:

•raUsA isflAs koK ^ OMeft. nisymmMMy that SaBm
i aainiil

Bank O^partmont

thnaimoBni^^jL^a

ought them to boar oa | 
1 and eould pUlabr hsol 
lag thoir aim at tbent I 
hat a shot wfight raaehl 
sought shelter. They i.-

them direetiK
iWlng that _ „

them they sought sbeltar. They 
port that the mouBUlaa are fnU of
huatere and that ahoU 
heard at aB houre.

nfPORTANCE OF KTTCJIER3.

The kitchen ehould zMUy ho tke 
moot importaat room la tho houso.

me a large part of tho Is 
hold economy osaum thsra. 
whiis we do not use It aow aa 
grandfathera did, aad glee It a 
opaa firsplMO and smoky rafters, 
with ears of corn smpsadad bei
make of it, la fact the taakly alttiag 

it has grown la ia«>ort-
aaotber way, and baa bo- 

couie the laboreuviy from which la- 
sue ecientlflc dlehee. prepared 

the high cost of living, a 
der newfangled ideae In regaj 
wuiltaiy laws and hygmiie systema. 
Thr srooke-bogrimed raftent beatrewa

Mil
.«hs ..Bear.

IIDion Brewing do. Ltit

with cobwebs and dust and mierobm 
drop down on the food, have paea 
on. and given plaee to tiled csil- 

Ings with rounded eoraen aad 
JolaU set in eemeat. to gtro no 
breeding place for

knowe we ought to be healthier and 
happier and live longer than our aa- 
ccatore. even if we are not likely to 
inspire poetic eathualan.

paritruleni of his find until be 
Itexttll ■ «.l ■ lliur Tunic will grow hsri recorded his locations at Nelson.

bL‘d.i«:“hii.^:i:‘~r;uS‘iTng*s*ui! «■” -- •-
ulion that the roots of the hair ai. I'***'' '‘’"■'•V U>«t by this time partlee 
entirely dead, the lollicles closed and have already started to Invmtigate 
“TtimU”'!"’ discovery, which. like a
riiwiar'upj îi w*hat™hM“a/^dj b^n report-1 The Tory prena la not talking
... ............■-■-d by ite.vall • 93 ' lUir «' I" the same section, may proveto bout Canadian dislo>-aIty as the ner-

we have ihe rignt to a* Im> a figment of hi* imagination. laid says It is. It is exiMMing 
j”uir"you'*ld •"■■•cf that there Is a very|de*lrv of the American people

-'-h iTiiiM-rt v SI IN located somewhere political union with Canada, and the 
the mountains west of the lower J feeling with which America is retsr-

1 omr.
Sima’ thut w luti 
aiimts uluthers

by Kiviitg It a trial on 
guarulitee. IVo »!«•*. CtK. iii 
Kemevistier. you con ubtui 
Iteuieilir* in this cuiimiunltv 
our store—Tlio Krxnll Ktore, 
t an lluuteu, auccrtcor to K. 
bury a Co.

,rc,5!
Mexall

,f the Koolennl I
will ri

e Is one that ing Into this reelprocUy 
.>11 known lf»| I il>eralii n.> IcmffM- d«ny tha facts 

1 prof|Mfton»'nml !he%' rnnnot mtntmIzA thevn.

Husband Shot 
Family

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Time Table Effective Monday, May let, 1911.

'i'-itrtrZVn
DAILY DAILY

1? u 5-?S Lmre'VlmerU K 1?:S
H-5 :5
18J0 !•.»

ISS uw ,
!;S S:S

Ladyanmh a U.S :iss ia VbmIbm
arn^ w*u:oirto«

a as ;
Tneeday, Thursday ' 

and Saturday 1

IS toill McBrSrrat. 14.U
14.10
14.B
14.44

Ba.4 Dw^ W -

Amm. rnmielme ^

Suaknioon, Sept. la.-WlLh the 
cliorge ol a double murder banging 

him and with a third vicUm 
luurlally wounded, Jim Aiick. a

3eeiproeitj and tbe 

British Investors
ol Vi

i the city. U now under arrrel., ^ l>vn ho. reiuru from liujliuid, ,ions
is being brought to Saskatoon*“ otticUliy reproe.iited nr. -ji,,, 

by the mounted police. | Columbia at the coroualiou ol „io „
li IS all..>ge«l, according to the mea- hmig Leorg. and Mary, tos Mueoa, mler .

gre details that have been secured. Hreinier Mcliride mud as to recipro- consideration - more specially 
that ymtenlay aftern.Km Aiick shot ''■‘J' 'hut be hud sounded tbe leclinga view ol another auaioritallve 

Itie pci.ple in the old land and ion yet more recenUy exprreeed.

through American epectaclea. 
rll-cousidered and dispaaaioa- 
lemeot ot the Hrovlaclal Pre, 

peculiarly uurihy of corefal

«lfe. an<l that he woe urreeted while to>*nd that the senlimont was decld- terenc* is made 
)n hi* way to Vanicoy. Another re ‘Ml.v .gainst It with the excepUon of Ur. K. T. Powell, editor of the "Fi- 
lorl Is that he was making for Ival ■' '"O '«■« Inlereei*. in which cot- Sem." a world lomoue
Word when taken. Aiick i. a Hun ' ton was prominent. Hrtii.h trade simultaneously >n
[arlan or Austrian. Jealouay wtth,"c«ed the reciprocity pud os abmd^^^j^ ,
•eg.rd to hb, wife I. said to have Policy, aetting l-ck eubelanllully the, ^ ^!r:T":,r:r.::irt:'i.- -

, mi-rce. It was fall, said the pre- “ by l.olh
ConrtN.vnON island. , .com-! the thinsdiun and American govern

Coron.llon Tslohd clow, to V of Irt-reat with the fnitwl'n*«tu. canm.t hulo havimi
Slates r. ltd not but have the effect <>* retar.Hng the Influx ol Brlttah ce

nt cob-Ing ronditlons and eenttanent' plUl to the l>..uilnlon. The Eitglish

most terrible aurlne d . la the '
entallat t

'<?S'sj?5S£S'
mm

UUKS NATTUK CUAMQlfi ] 
LAWS.

a tan ragrensA'tthaS » U»>

Wbethm or not the laws ut aatura the —' Ja So be asttled
uoy change or actuaUy have chaag- m attoUMr place the 
d wee a tbeoM of much inleraeS as ere aarely out of plans. And is it

idea brought forward by Ucari Fola- compare the Cos 
'This brilliant French phyM- this

^ not like the Herald's deiiflaSA «*- 
s tlemaniy wey «jl haadllgg a o

So rowdies. '1*4
cist aad mathematician undertook aa UberaU. gentlantfla «r plain i 

liaaUoo of the tpMBUcm ralasd ought really to get bet an Ini 
by tbe lamed Boutroua aa to whe- tiod to stop any further edit 

aature was alter all ImwUhle operetiomi oa the paft ol the

change her Uws7 in a t ih^

that ia. the rulee uiider which evolu- CCOW ftlKIUtf Ul8C|i 
tiun takce place — alone exempt from - ^
aU variation? Such a <

be adopted by the n 
of ecienoa, but the | 

right to I 
agins a wul

e queeUaa. Inw
:i in which there '

would be dlecovered by the in
habitants. such aa. for example, that 
•water bolls at a oertala fixed ima- 
Ijernture. suppose now, that In 
course of llnw this uniform tempera- 

chnngod. and the Uwa would 
now change; water would boU at a 

ent temperature, and eo on. I 
Now. however perfect Jnlght be the' 

iirtivity for heat pf thle plonA, 
mild doubUeoe not be ebeolntev 

so that one day a pljysfchrt of gen-

New Sowinfif s 
MaeMiie?

cee. A theory might thm 
erected that these dHTereacee of 
peruture had oa edect on physical

“ White, Itoe.to and'’ 
New Oocdrloh

epeeutator Ji”hi aito^’ that thi We can sell a MachiiM 
of ths wortd had;from $40 and UpwBrde on

mlww 20. 1908, It wae laaraed that '

tnd.irmu the people of the Do- Investor Is 
in Iinconsrlously perfaape. but extent, ad Ukre to think that the srinsry world, which might vary aad
(he less surely, to view world other Briileh '•, lontes have a greater so rreete In the some way --------

I ms and aven Imperial qoaa- claim on their capital." ^a

In the past, and with It SfOBthly Pn^wntn Mt

“ “ ■ flEimEB'S
varied 
phvttcaT ts'

Pbvalriil entity as yat as aa- 
tlrelv nnknown to us a* was teogwr- 

Ihe Inhabitants of this (at-!

■ all the lawar Music House ‘ N«uuim|



flOl® VT EUNSBEDS

hpw T»l«mbte • b^ 
mg*k T0« b«T« a head-

Pfanlnirj^ 
Beadft^ OOT0

Wfll tb«
c.tt.«al »eoou»aaa it to 
Toor Iriewk

age ttpTFaofcage

wTaiiSSrsToiie

About 46 Acres fenced, land and 9 roomed House, 
pantry and bathroom. Abo'ut 2 miles from city, 

good place for chickens, sheep and dairy.
. .... $2aj00, Moiubhly

British Canadian Seenrities, Limited
A. a PLANTA. Manager _____

GOOD NEW HOMES-on Easy Terms
Lot 66 X 220, House 4 Booms and Pantry, .for $1250 
Lot 66 X 220, House ef 6 rooms and large corner cup-

1_ S A I OAA’board. Price....$1300
We can wU yon theie on a small amount down and easy 

monthly payments—Immediate Fosaesaion.

FBED G. PETO
Beat mate aad lamaca - Op^U Opera nou»e._

For Sale!
Brand new 6 roomed 

House on lot 66 x 132, 
central.

Price . S1600, terms
6 acres Bottom land 

close to city 
$1600, terms

Nanaimo
Development
Qen’l Agents Hudson Bay 
Can. Phoenix Fire Ins. Coa

The Nenelrao Tennl. Club are 
have their Ftrrt
OtlHIellow-e Hall on «h» 37th Inet.

At the Pwet.ytcrian Maneo. tod,^

‘ Mr” jM.‘*mnd and Mieal

bride >vii8 attendwl hy 
ilcFayilwi.

":ri,rei
liee Jeealell

IXVXIGHT New program MovlW 
Picture, at the Opera Utmee. 0 30 
until 10 p. m.

i Mr. Fred Hawee, of Vancouver, and 
*r.,rmerlv of I^dyamith. waa a 'laltor 
to the city ti3day.

1 The caae againat Dickinson, a
former realdent of Nanaimo ch't'-gwl 
m Vancouver police court with black- 
maUing .1. H. Harvey was diamm«Hl. 
The magietrate apparently crodlteil 
the Bto^ of the accused that he had 
asked from Harvey money for the pro 
per care of hie children, hut that he 
had not use.1 threats.

WtaiisingaTeleplie
FIRST—State Your Name 

NBXT---0rd6r Whatever ywnr^ 
IF—You are ordering 

H. & W. is the Store to Order Fro®

AM 7-8 IS THE ily [

iWM:i«mani w»»«; w1Funeral Dirctor I xllJ.i3©rX andEmbalmer
m—I »>cnr j i^Hors»JO««i HHbtwt Moek. Nldwiac. aaxt to FimHaU

warn xxa3e:whix.i. BTMHir. ■tr.s.-crx.Ta

Jos. M. Brown
WATOHMAXIS

&» Bomwsd to sew and iai*er

-sSTJisssrtsss?*

tea STSaw
mTTm? STfjw o>SSrSw«n to

12 Head
Of Young Horses and 
Mares, from 3 to 7 years

B^ivenaikd 0BhBna

Prioei feom $50

TtiWeeks
«^o David Spehoer's

MOP Df aad get a 
Bottle ofn^ceai Wild 

Strawberry
it will enra year Okirhoea 
si onee. Prieo 25c per bottle 
Sold only and guarwitoed by

HonaiNs

’f At a meeting of the Orpheus t 
'Club last night it was decldeil 
reorganise f<ir the preiient seusoD

JemiBios.
EDISONFBoiweiipas
Complete Catalogue 

of Records
2 Minute 40c
4 Minute .65c

Phonographs
Prom $ia60 Up
Sold on Easy Terms.

TO-NIOHT New program Mo'in* 
Icturea at the Opera House. «.30

r any tender not nec-

•‘PUBLlC INQUmiES ACT." 
HIS Hoeoim the lit
nh^ In Council has bMO ploawd 
appoint the Honourable Albert Bd- 
ward Phmipe. K.C.. Ptealdeat of O* 
Exeeutlte Council;

The Ihnin^^
Pimwiao ikBldg.

Kb t CrtgktM 
Teacher of

Piano ■ Vocal
and TEBORY

OertiaeBted f oe. Trinity Dniversity 
mbi Tanmie OoBarmtury 
•rcoto: IHX cBJBCwrr 

Or. Mason Dentist Booms

Powers & Doyle Co
Bcgal Shoes

iaineoats.
RAiocMtomade in Enjiland 
doable aewn and Gummed 

Seam«, Waterproof 
Pawn. Grey and Bine, all- 
«i*ea.tlO. fl2,$15, $17. $18 

and $20
Also the Cravenette and 

Gaberdeeii
For BOYS TOO

Hunting Shoes

luce Ellleon. Uinlnter of Finance; 
Chnrian Henry Uugrin. of the City of 
VlctorU, Enquire; and WlUlam Har
old Malkhn, of the City of Vancou
ver, Bwjnlre. to ba Comm!

r tha Fublle Inqulriea Act for 
Iba purpoaa of Inquiring Into and ra- 
IK>rting upon tha operation of 
'‘Aasenamenl Act, 1908," with rw 

' apaet to Ita practleal baarings on tha 
financial raqulrammU pi tha lYo. 
vinoe.

j Tha aald Commlaalonera wlU hoW 
thair maetlnga on the datea and

Sgurial Stfa to the Ladies:
Ob Friday Aftertooa and Evening we will^old a SPECIAL 

AUCTFIOK «t 2 and 7 P. M., for the Benefit of the Udie*. at 
artikdi we willpfhr fin- Sale at yonr own Price the fineit:

Out eOABB. Hand-Painted China (Limoges 
and oOier makes of French (jhma), Outlery 

and Silverware, Bic. \
Satoiday Bvriik^ will poeitively be the laatofonr Sale, and on 

that niiAt a Diamond Ring will be given away Free 
to the bolder »if the lucky nnmbor drawn.
0OITT mss TEHS OHANOB 

FOBPIVaED. ; The Leading Jeweler
A. Krngmiui, Auctioneer

FAIUY TAUiS OF SCThiNCi:.

It is lu*t iCYenteen years ago that 
Mkola TeaU mado his public debut 
as an Inventor. Since then he haa 
done some inventing and a lot of 
promising. He did eooe more pro- 
luiaing at a tneetlng of g. branch of 
the National F.lectrtc Ught Anaocln- 
tlon in Now York the other night. 
The proiDieea were of a thrilling 
character, and yet If there were any 
doubters present they refrained from 
making themeelves known.

Inventor Tkala haa a laboratory at 
Colorado aprlnga and there he haa 
b<iilt a turbine which is to dmolot> 
90 per cent of the steam appUed to 
It, Instead of 00 per cent developed 
In the ordinery way-a reault which 
he believes wlU revolutlonlm ma- 
chanics. He Is going to uiw. the 
earth, too, for the transmission of 

and haa a plant on Ixmg la- 
>heTe experimenU with tha tele 

phone are being conducted. TTltlm-

These Goods can be 
secured only at the 

Exclusive Shoe Stores

ergy of one hflllon horse-power to be 
used In sending the voice of the tele- 

fbrougb space.
But the most remarkable, l-vniiae 

of the heat tmderstood. promise made 
bv Teala U embodied In the atat»- 
ment that he will be able to rtm a 

T car In Ireland with the elec
tricity generated on Tr>ng Island and 
iransmlttrd across the Atlantic hy

And the men of science who listen
ed to him applauded aporovingly. for 
to the disciples of eleelrlcfty. noth
ing which Involves the use of the 
ehisfve fluids Is Impossible—and

can sav where the fairy tale 
ends and the practical purpoae 
gins.

o ®

USEFUL CHINESE TREE.

NEW BELTj 
35c

In Elastic aud'niri- 
""“"y desirable eob^ 

ibination, bnekla » 
gilt, black. oxi%d qj 
gun metel, altogeAr 

very attractive k
Special Value jt$e

Linen Torki 
LLace,10i

I

New All-on 
Lace

20 choice piereorfon 
and etru all-ovw k> 
The {Mtterni trei 
artistic, very 
fancy waists, ask 

them
Per Yard. .$11

T.TifTfBa

U>CAL

Tie$i$reWiniUiN.w€w-s

ly:_ The tree from which the China
VIetoHa at tha HxneuUva Oounen wood oU ia produced is ona of th^ 

Cbamb«, PBrilanwBt BulMlngs,’strangely^^taa 
KomUy am. lk«d.y 35th ha- d,
aeth Septantbar. at 10 ama At timbar though not
tha Oonrthouaa oc tha Oovarn- tainabla n Urge tizoa, U soft anu 
___ _ omca at tha following olao- wWi« »«>«“BMfit OBca at the following piao- ^ durabU aa it agas. and la

3 water and Insecu.
r nnd Tbnraday that it U aultabto v

, U spunVancouver, Friday and Saturday,
39th and 80th Saptembar.

Haw Waatmlnster. Monday, Snd Oc- The 
tobar.

BevaUloke, Wednawtay, *th Octobsg ______________
Ooldea. Thuraday, 6th October. following Ua yearn or ao. Some Idea 
Cranbrook, Saturday, 7th October, of iu valuaWe qualltlea "

lOd woven mto uaeiui ciuu., 
the fruit that is principally

a la easy of cultivation, and 
from three to six years bearr free- 

yielding from twenty to lUty

ered from 
which the C 
BcrtM aa fuel i

Princeton, Saturday, 14th October. making cloth water-
- Merritt. Mondey, Ifith October. proof. The toot reaulting from tu Im- 

KaniloopB, Tueaday, 17th October. |)crfect combustion gives the well- 
ftunu.Ljrimnd 'n,„rwi.v Ha. known Chinese Ink.Bummenana. rnursoay, iwta uo- ,,„„blned with lime, day. sand and 

toher- earth It forma a comiwisUlon almost
PwiilctoB, Friday, 20th Oetobar. aa strong aa granite. The aah after 

the nut ltsc;f. mlaed withKelowum. Saturday. 31st October, burning 1 
non Mondav 38rd October.

makea good filling lor 
> matter afore- preparing wood for a qyst coat of 
m baaed 0”« ‘‘i* P**™"*'' quallUeOre to be haard. • v..,, "

It Is rstpieatad that all persona who boau. 
are Utereatad In

•>*' '■ o“ beatinit above will not fan to be prMt at the ^ ^rtaln high temperature It coagu- 
of tha Comidaaiaaam. Utaa Into a subatance resembling

be Boft-toiobblmson. r and cannot thereafter h

noaalbllttles for u 
haunted cannot be said, 

Ikely to boalM> 38 utilltlea are like

Phone 806 P.0.B0X 841

cs'iSirskS-TVS.'S.i
- mn fruit while the Eoaaon is

.....>»-»'

Hay - Hay I
Let ue quote You on New Crop

hat • GRAIN FLOUR - FBED

We en Swe Yoe Meroy on Year Feed Bills
Nanaimo Grain & feed Go.

The House of Quai|
...VALUE..

Is the one essential point in buyine. M»| 
you get VALUE for your Money. ■

Our Selection of I

Ladies Beady-to-Wear Canulij
include the choicest range f
manufacturers, garments that will appw* 

the most particular. ' Bee Wln(’ jT P**P*^^|

Ladies Princess Dreri£0S,^j
New Styles just rweived-French ranama
in three diffe ent etyles. with half and fo>> I
piped with Uie new cirded braid ‘nninnnK I

Cawlinal. Navy and Black, fcuea 34 to « I

Ladies Tailored Sk^* | 
Special, $3.50 to $4W

Haile from Wool Peuanita and Serg«. cOt ^

Ladies Tailored 8ui1 

$10 to $50^^
Garments that sell themaelvea. dcsirtble
farfiiouabl. fabrica aa Serge..

and Velveta^Perfect Fitting-

See our line of LADIBS^rS^ 
GOATS, $8.96 to ^

Selected Stock of DRESS OOCh^ 
TRnaONOS 

Panman’i Cashmere 
Seamless...................... SpeolaL^^

AfiDstFODg k Cliis
Dry Goods Phone 266 Ladiasj"


